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FOOTWORK: OPPOSITE UNLESS NOTED Speed Recommended - +9% (49RPM)

RHYTHM: Rhumba - RAL Phase IV + 1 (Cuddle) +1 (Roll to Fan Pos)

Degree of Difficulty = Difficult

Sequence: Intro, A, A, B, A, B1, C, B2, End

INTRO: Wait; Op In/Out Runs;; Thru Fc Cls; Qk Hip Rks,,
1: In ½ Open Position Fcg LOD Trailing Foot Free - Wait;
2: Fwd R start to X Ptnrs line, Fwd & Sd L trng RF to 1/2 LOP Pos Fcng LOD, Fwd R, -;
(W Fwd L, R, L, -)
3: Fwd L, R, L, -;
(W Fwd R start to X Ptnrs line, Fwd & Sd L trng RF to 1/2 OP Pos Fcng LOD, Fwd R, -)
4 1/2: Thru R, Fwd/Sd L to Fc Ptnr, Cls R, -: BFLY/W Rk L, Rk R,;
(W Thru R, Fwd/Sd R to Fc Ptnr, Cls L, -)

A: 1/2 Basic & Fan;; Hockey Stick to LOP;; Aida;
Switch X; Crab Walk Ending; Alemana Trn to CP;
1 - 2: Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L, -: Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, -: Fwd L Trng LF, Sd & Bk R to Fc RLOD, Bk L leaving R Foot unweighted & extended fwd, -;
3 - 4: Fwd L, Rec R, Cls L, -: Bk R, Rec L starting RF Trn, Fwd R following Ptnr & Trng to LOP/RLOD, -;
(W Close R, Fwd L, Fwd R, -: Fwd L, Fwd R Trng LF to Fc RLOD, Fwd L, -)
5: Thru L Trng LF, Sd & Bk R Trng LF, Bk L, -: Aida Ln - Bk/BK V/LOD
(W Thru R Trng RF, Sd & Bk L Trng RF, Bk R, -: Aida Ln - Bk to BK V/LOD)
6: Trng RF to Fc Ptnr Sd R Checking & bringing joined hnds thru, Rec L, X RIF to Fc Ptnr, -;
(W Close R, Fwd L, Fwd R, -; Fwd L, Fwd R trng ½ LF, Sd/Bk L, -;)
7: Sd L, X RIF, Sd L, shoulders Parallel to Ptnr & W -;
(W Sd R, X LIF, Sd R, -) Bfly/W
8: Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, -, CP/W
(W Fwd L Trng RF under joined Hnds, Fwd R Trng RF to Fc Ptnr, Sd L, -)

A: 1/2 Basic & Fan;; Hockey Stick to LOP;; Aida;
Switch X; Crab Walk Ending; Alemana Trn to CP;
1 – 8: Repeat measures 1 – 8 Part A

B: X Body to BFLY;; Thru Serpenté;; Spot Trn; Whip;
Alemana;; Lariat;; Qk Hip Rks,,
1 - 2: Fwd L, Rec R, Bk & Sd L Trng LF (LF trns ¼ but shoulders trn 1/8), -;
Bk R trng LF, Rec L, Fwd R, -: BFLY/COH (W Bk R, Fwd L, Fwd R ending in L Shape Pos, -: Fwd L, Fwd R trng ½ LF, Sd/Bk L, -)
3 - 4: Thru L twd LOD, Sd R, X LIB, Fan R; X RIB, Sd L, Thru R, Fan L; BFLY Pos/COH
(W Thru R, Sd L, X RIB, Fan L; X LIB, Sd R, Thru L, Fan R;)
5: X LIF trng ½ RF, Rec R Trng RF to Fc Ptnr, Sd L, -: Op Fcg Pos/COH
6: Bk R starting LF Trn, Rec L Trng LF to Fc Ptnr & W, Sd R, -: BFLY/W
(W Fwd L, Fwd R trng ½ LF, Sd L, -)
7 - 8: Fwd L, Rec R, Cls L, -: Bk R Raising LD Hnds & Releasing TH, Rec L, Sd R, -;
BFLY/W (W Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, -: Fwd L Trng ½ RF under LD Hnds, Fwd R trng RF to Fc Ptnr, Sd L, -)
9 - 10 1/2: Step in place L, R, L, -: R, L, R, -; (W Clockwise around Ptnr Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R, -)
Fwd R, Fwd L trng to Fc Ptnr, Sd R, -: BFLY/W Rk L, Rk R,
A: \(1/2\) Basic & Fan;; Hockey Stick to LOP;; Aida; Switch X; Crab Walk Ending; Alemana Trn to CP;

1 – 8: Repeat measures 1 - 8 part A

B1: X Body to BFLY;; Thru Serpinté;; Spot Trn; Whip; Alemana;; Cucaracha;

1 – 8: Repeat measures 1 – 8 part B;;;;;;;

9: Press Sd L, Rec R, Close L, -;

C: Roll to Fan Pos; Start a Hockey Stick & Rondé to Fan;;
Start a Hockey Stick to Shadow W Transition;
Cucaracha /w Arms; Shadow Fence Line 2X;;
Spot Trn to Fc – M Transition; Chase;;;;;

1: Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, -; (W X LIF trng 5/8 RF to FC RLW, Bk/Sd R trng 5/8 RF to Fc LOD, Fwd L Trng ½ RF to Fc RLOD leaving R Foot Unweighted & extended twd RLOD, -:) Fan Pos
Option – If Lady does not like doing the amount of rotation in the roll, she can substitute the standard Fan footwork as described in measure 2 part A

2 - 3: Fwd L, Rec R, CIs L Keeping joined Ld Hnds low, gently push the joined Ld Hnds Sd & Fwd to help the lady rondé; Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, -(W CIs R, Fwd L, Fwd R, L foot arcs clockwise with slight RF shoulder trn to Fc COH with left foot free; Fwd L trng LF, Sd/Bk R trng LF, Bk L Fcng RLOD leaving R Foot Unweighted & extended twd RLOD, -:) Fan Pos

4: Fwd L, Rec R release hands, Bk L [Bk instead of CIs to gain some distance between partners], -;
(W CIs R, Fwd L, Fwd R, Fwd L trng LF to Shadow Pos/Tch R;) Shadow/W Hnds low in front of body

While doing the cucaracha, bring hands straight up above head turning palms out, move hands out & down to where they’d be if you were in low butterfly position.


8: X LIF trng ½ RF, Rec R Trng ½ RF, Rk Sd L, Sd R; (W X LIF trng ½ RF, Rec R no trn, Sd L, -:) M Fcng Ptnr & W, W Fcng Ptnr & COH, no hands joined

9 - 12: Fwd L trng ½ RF, Rec Fwd R, Fwd L, -; Fwd R trng ½ LF, Rec Fwd L, Fwd R, -;
Rk Fwd L, Rec R, Bk L, -; Rk Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, -; (W Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, -;
Fwd L trng ½ RF, Rec Fwd R, Fwd L, -; Fwd R trng ½ LF, Rec Fwd L, Fwd R, -;
Rk Fwd L no trn, Rec R, Bk L, -:) CP/W

B2: X Body to BFLY;; Thru Serpinté;; Spot Trn; Whip; Alemana to CP;; Cuddle 2X;;

1 – 8: Repeat measures 1 – 8 part B;;;;;;;

9 - 10: Press Sd L, Rec R, CIs L, -; Press Sd R, Rec L, Cis R, -(W X RIB trng 1/2 RF, Rec Fwd L, Fwd/Sd R to FC Ptnr, -; X LIB trng 1/2 LF, Rec Fwd R, Fwd/Sd L to FC Ptnr, -;)
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END:  
**Cuddle to Fan;; Start a Hockey Stick & Rondé to Fan;;**  
**Alemana to CP;; Corté & Caress**  

1 - 2:  
Press Sd L, Rec R, Cls L, -; Rk Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, -; (W X Rib trng 1/2 RF, Rec Fwd L, Fwd/Sd R to FC Ptnr, -; Fwd L Trng LF, Sd & Bk R to FC RLOD, Bk L leaving R Foot unweighted & extended fwd, -) Fan Position

3 – 4:  
Fwd L, Rec R, Cls L Keeping joined Ld Hnds low, gently push the joined Ld Hnds Sd & Fwd to help the Lady rondé; Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, -; (W Cls R, Fwd L, Fwd R, L foot arcs clockwise with slight RF shoulder trn to Fc COH with left foot free; Fwd L trng LF, Sd/Bk R trng LF, Bk L Fcng RLOD leaving R Foot Unweighted & extended twd RLOD, -) Fan Position

5 – 6:  
Fwd L, Rec R, Cls L, -; Bk R Raising LD Hnds & Releasing Tr Hnds, Rec L, Sd R, -; CP/W (W Cls R, Fwd L, Fwd R trng to Fc Ptnr, -; Fwd L Trng ½ RF under LD Hnds, Fwd R trng RF to Fc Ptnr, Sd L, -)

7:  
Dip Bk/Sd L, -; Hold (W Fwd R Lowering, -, Caress Ptnrs right cheek with the free left hand  

---  

**Head Cues**

**Intro:** Wait; Op In/Out Runs;; Thru Fc Cls CP; Qk Hip Rks,,

A:  
½ Basic & Fan;; Hockey Stick to LOP;; Aida;  
Switch X; Crab Walk Ending to Alemana Trn to CP;;

A:  
½ Basic & Fan;; Hockey Stick to LOP;; Aida;  
Switch X; Crab Walk Ending to Alemana Trn to CP;;

B:  
X Body to Bfly;; Thru Serpienté;; Spot Trn; Whip;  
Alemana & Lariat CP;;;;; Qk Hip Rks,,

A:  
½ Basic & Fan;; Hockey Stick to LOP;; Aida;  
Switch X; Crab Walk Ending to Alemana Trn to CP;;

B1:  
X Body to Bfly;; Thru Serpienté;; Spot Trn; Whip;  
Alemana;; Cucaracha;

C:  
Roll to Fan Pos; Start Hockey Stick & Rondé to Fan;;  
Start Hockey Stick to Shadow – W Transition;  
Cucaracha /w Arms; Shadow Fence Line 2X;;  
Spot Trn to Fc – M Transition; Chase;;;;;

B2:  
X Body to Bfly;; Thru Serpienté;; Spot Trn; Whip;  
Alemana to CP;; Cuddle 2X;;

E:  
Cuddle to Fan;; Start Hockey Stick & Rondé to Fan;;  
Alemana to CP;; Corté & Caress